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LU Honor  
Roll Listed
BUSY COMMITTEE*-A committee headed by M r. Ezliest H olloway, 
Dean of Student Affairs, was in charge of a  social event a t 
Langston University in which Guthrie a rea  1969 high school 
graduates and a re a  m in isters  w ere invited to attend a  watermelon 
feed in the football stadium . The event was July 17. Seated, left
to righ t, a re  D r. Joy Flash, faculty; Holloway, Max Pepm iller,
senior; Loosetta Burton, senior; Verdell Grand, sophomore; 
back row, Ronald Chapman, special student; AJD. James, director 
of admission and Records; Portia Canady, senior; Mrs. Beverly 
Barnes, faculty; P risc tla  Reynolds, secretary; Altheda Randle, 
senior; John Ramsey, junior; M rs. Mamie Slothower, coordinator 
of the Learning Resources C enter, and George Max Green, 
faculty.
a
L a n g s to n  Sets C o m m e n c e m e n t
Twenty-eight graduates will 
receive degree&at Langston Uni­
versity  commdKfiment at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, ju iy w f, in  Hargrove 
Music Hall l i t t le  Theatre.
Dr. William H. Hale, Langs­
ton president, w illN teliver the 
commencement address.
Among the 28 graduates are  
three Logan County students. 
Graduates include:
Lonnita M. Atkinson, BS, busi­
ness adm inistration, Muskogee; 
M errilan K. B runer, BA, music, 
Okmulgee; Lonzetia,.F. -Burton, /
BS, elem entary education, Okla- ia; Bobbie Jean Hughes, BS, home 
homa City; Lillie McCann Cole,^econom ics, Oklahoma City;Lath- 
BS, elem entary education, Hen- e l R . Johnson, BS, industrial a r ts ,INDKy) 9w,y«mf .
industrial a r ts ,  Oklahoma City; Melzenia M ansker, BA/sociol- 
Pauline Edw ards, BA, sociology, ogy, Tulsa; Je rro ld  M.NjfcDon- 
Oklahoma City; LaNita Jean For- nell, BS, biology, Tatums; Fred- 
te , BA, m usic, El Reno. die L. Mobley, BS, agriculture
econom ics, Spencer; Isaac L. 
Elwood M .T .G eorge , BA,his- Monts, BS, physical education, 
to ry , Department of the State, Lawton; Ora Jean M orris, BS, 
Monrovia, L iberia; Charles E . elem entary education, Tom; Joel 
Hicks,BS, biology, Tulsa; Ed w - M yers, BS, physical educa- 
Howard - Clinton, BS business tion, Tulsa; Jam es E . Page, BA. 
adm inistration, Monrovia, Liber- sociology, Tulsa; Christine i
L -
P ra tt, BA,English, P a ris , Texas.
Juanita H. Roper, BS, business 
adm inistration; Guthrie; Ronald
lu s, Mich; Samuel CVSmith, BA, 
sociology, G uthrjej/D elores M. 
Swint, BA. m usic/T u lsa; Jam es 
JU Swint, BA. sociology , De­
tro it, Mich; E arl A. Symonette, 
BS, business adm inistration, 
Langston; Eunice D. Thomas, 
BS. elementary education, Phil­
adelphia, and Brenda W illiam­
son, BS, elem entary education, 
Tulsa. V..*4 — -
Langston Educator  
Receives Doctorate
Q '  '  \
M rs. Harold A. Flasch, r t .  2, Coyle, has been awarded 
the Doctor of Education degree a t Oklahoma State Uni­
versity .
Dr. F lasch is  one of 15 faculty m em bers released  for full­
tim e doctoral study during the- past th ree  years . She is  the 
second of the 15 who studied to receive the doctorate. She 
was on leave during 1966-67 and 1968-69 on faculty study and 
resea rch  grants provided by Langston University and supple­
mental funds from  Title HI of the Higher Education Act of 
1965. / '
M rs. Flasch is associate professor of English at Langston 1 
University. Her parents a re  M r. and M rs. R .H. Childers of 
P e rk in s . j, v
M rs. Flasch has signed a contract with Twayne Publishers, 
New Y ork, to publish a study of the poet Melvin B. Tolson, » 
which will be based on her doctoral d issertation , "Melvin 
B. TOlson: A C ritica l Biography.”  Tolson was poet laureate
There^were 15 students named 
to (he President’s Honor Cabinet 
(he second semester at Langston 
University. The select group 
made straight A’s, according 
to Ernest L Holloway, 
registrar.
Four-point students had to 
carry a total of 12 hours or more. 
The Honor Cabinet included:
Oklahoma City-Llnda L. John­
son, sophomore, mam major, 
2209 NF 22nd; Joe Love, sopho­
more, physical education, 1620 
NF Nth.
Midwest City-Warren J . Coll­
ins, senior, elementary educa­
tion, 1912 N. Mitchell.
Coyle-John C . Edgar, senior, 
Chem istry; Ida Jacquelyn Maner, 
freshm an, social Science.
Okmulgee-Anna Flave Glenn, 
junior, English, 1209 F . Randolph.
M eridian-M ae Zola G reen , 
sen io r. Business Administration.
C hickasha- Julius Hilburn, 
freshm an, Business Administra­
tion, 1428 Shepherd.
Springer- Lorene B . Johnson, 
jun ior. Social Science.
FI R eno- "Marcia Johnson, 
fenny r .T 5 J f -  
bley, freshm an, English, 106 
Trenton Court.
Boley—Vera D. Roseburr, 
junior, Physical Fducation.
S ie rra  Leone, West A fr ic i-  
Hassan B . Sisay, junior, History; 
C h ris to p h e jW illiam s, v H istory, 
junior. s
Tulsa-W illiam  F r Works, jun; . 
io r , Pre-Law , 2428 N. XanthusI
of L iberia and professor of English and dram a at Langsfon 
University from  1947 until his retirem ent in 1965. Author 
o f  three books of poetry, he received^national acclaim  for 
H iriem  Gallery: Book 1, The C urator (1965). He died of
—^ c an c e r  in 1966.
M rs. Flasch received h e r B A . degree in education from 
Southeastern State. College at D urant. As a student there 
she received seven of the thirteen awards given by the college 
at that tim e, in d u in g  selection a s  outstanding junior and 
senior student. She received her M A . degree in English 
from Oklahoma State University, where she was instructor 
in English from  1954 to 1961. She joined the Langston Uni­
versity  fluculty in  1963.
£he  is* a  member of Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau Delta, 
Kappa Delta P i, the N. C. T. E ., O .C .T .E . ,a n d O .E .A .  
M r. and M rs. Flasch have two children, C hris, 8, and Ju lie , 
6, and a re  memberfc of Zion Lutheran Church.
DR. WILLIAM H. HAL&, PRESIDENT of Langston University, checks the d isserta tion  of Dr. Joy 
F lash , associate professor of English at LU. “ Dr. Flash is  an excellent teacher and a  fine person,” 
D r. Hale sa id ; “ and I am glad that the University could play a part in her professional development. 
Ib is is  a part of Langston’s “ Great Plan”  at se lf improvement through the development of each 
m em ber of the “ Family” . It is  also a c lear dem onstration of our philosophy that Integration is a 
two-way s tr e e t  which will work if approached in the right manner.”  Dr. Flash received a Doctor 
of Education degrew at Oklahoma State University.
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O'
“ T in s  is  n o  p a r k i n g  a n d  a  n o , n o . CHATTING HEX WEEN CLASSES.
•V . „
CANINES ARE FRIENDLY AT LANGSTON.
*
(Photos by Upward Round students)
7<~ UPWARD HOUND STUDENTS IN ACTION
J L
The^bpwgrd  Bound Program  began on June 2 and will end on
4^  July 25. This -summer many of the students will learn  valuable
r  °
• -skills. Hut when they’ re not in c lass  they explore* Now if you I
will just look on you’ll dispovur wii^t ihoy ilisda~vertidi<?Tr^r̂ /
■' o / i  j|UNKING ABOtfb HOME.j-x
a  ^  . . .  .
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BUSY COMMITTEE--A committee headed by M r. E rnest Holloway ̂ s e n i o r ;  Lonzetta Burton, senior; Verdell Grand, sophomore;
I 1A & H  A t  n i ___a ___ l  * m .  • ■ k    . . .Dean of Student Affairs, vya s in charge of a social event at 
Larjg&ton University in which Guthrie area 1969 high school 
C g rad u a tes  and area m inisters w ere invited to attend a watermelon 
feed in the football stadium. The event was July 17. Seated, left
to;,right, are Dr. Joy Flash, faculty; Holloway, Max Pepmiller,
back row, Ronald Chapman, special student;U J). Jam es, director 
of admission and Records; Portia Canady, senior; Mrs. Beverly 
Barnes, faculty; P riscila  Reynolds* secretary; Altheda Randle, 
senior; John Ramsey, junior; Mts. Mamie Slothower, coordinator 
of the Learning Resources Center, and George Max £ reen . 
faculty.
L a n g s to n  S e t *  C o m m e n c e m e n t
-Twenty-eight gggduates will 
receive degrees at Langston Uni.
versity commencement at 7p.m. 
Thursday, July 2 1 , m Hargrove 
Music Hall li t t le  Theatre.
Dr. William H. Hale, Langs­
ton president, will deliver the 
commencement address.
Among the 28 graduates are 
three Logan County students. 
Graduates include:
Lonnita M. Atkinson, BS, busi­
ness administration, Muskogee; 
M errilan K. Bruner, BA, music, 
Okmulgee; Lonzet.tSw.F.-Rurton,
* •
BS, elementary education, Okla-v ia; Bobbie Jean Hughes, BS, home Pratt, BA,English, Paris, Texas, 
homa City; Lillie McCann Cole, economics, Oklahoma City; Lath- Juanita H. Roper, BS, business
BS, elementary education, Hen- el R. Johnson, BS, industrial a rts , administration, Guthrie; Ronald
n u o o e y i  G l u w i v  ’D v i u u m v . ^ ■ -  —   -  *  —
industrial a r ts , Oklahoma City; Melzenia Mansker, BA, sociol-
Pauline Edwards; BA, sociology, ogy, Tulsa; Jerrold M. tycDon-
Oklahoma City; LaNita JeanF’er* " n e ll ,  BS, .biology, Tatums; Fred
LU Honor  
Roll Listed
There were 15 students named 
to the President’s  Honor Cabinet 
the second sem ester at Langston 
University. The select group 
made straight A’s, according 
Ernest L. Holloway, 
reg istra r, 
u  Four-point students had to 
carry  a  total of 12 hours o r more. 
The Honor Cabinet Included: 
Oklahoma City-Linda L . John- 
%  son, sophomore, math major, 
2209 NF 22nd; Joe Love, sopho­
more, physical education, 1620 
NE 10 th.
Midwest City-W arren J . Coll­
ins, senior, elementary educa­
tion, 1912 N. Mitchell.
Coyle-John C. Edgar, senior, 
Chemistry; Ida Jacquelyn Maner, 
freshman, social Science.
Okmulgee-Anna Flave Glenn, 
junior, English, 1209 F . Randolph.
Meridian-Mae Zola Green, 
senior* Business Administration. 
— 1 Chickasha**' Julius Hilburn, 
freshman, Business Administra 
tion, 1428 She!
Springer-Lorene B. Johnson 
junior, Social Science.
te, BA, music, El Reno.
•xJllw oodM .T. George, BA,his­
tory, Department of the State, 
Monrovia, Liberia; Charles E. 
Hicks,BS, biology, Tulsa; Ed
Howard - Clinton, BS business 
administration, Monrovia, Liber-
die L, .Mobley, BS, agricifttui'e 
economics, Spencer; Isaac L. 
Monts, BS, physical education, 
Lawton; Ora Jfean-M opm; BS, 
elementary education, Tom; Joel 
W. Myers, BS, physical educa 
tion, Tulsa; James E . Page, 
sociology, Tulsa; ChrisJ me 1
luj^.MfchrSamuel G. Smith, BA, 
sociology, Guthrie; Delores M. 
Swint, BA. music, Tulsa; James 
L. Swint, BA. sociology , De­
tro it, Mich; Earl A. Symonette, 
BS, business administration, 
Langston; Eunice D. Thomas, 
BS. elementary education, Phil- 
and Brenda William- 
BS, elementary education, 
Tulsa.
FI Reno- Marcia. Johnson, ' 
““’Gafina,*5van.- Penny f .  Mor- 




Sierra Leone, West A frica- < 
Hassan B .S isay, junior,History;®" 
Christopher \yilliam s, History, 
junior.
Tulsa-W illiam F . Works, jun­






Mrs. Harold A. Flasch, r t .  2, Coyle, has been awarded 
the Doctor "Of Education degree at Oklahoma State Uni­
versity.
Dr.'-Flasch is  one of 15 faculty members released |o r  full­
time doctoral study during the past A rse years. She is  the 
second of the 15 who studied to ra^eiygtoe doctorate. She 
was on leave during 1966-67 and 196tP)9on~faculty study and 
research grants provided by Langston University and supple­
mental funds from Title HI of the rfigher Education Act of 
1965. *
M rs. Flasch is associate professor of English at Langston '• 
University. Her parents a re  Mr. and Mr^TR.HvChilders of 
Pierkins.
M rs. Flasch has signed a contract with Twayire Publishers, 
New York, to publish a study of the poet Melvin B?. Tolson, 
which will be based on her doctoral dissertation, ** Melvin 
B. Tolson: A Critical Biography.”  Tolson was poet laureate
of Liberia and professor of English and drama at Langston 
University from 1947 until his retirement in 1965. Author
of three books of poetry, he received national acclaim tor
?■ lied Of
cancer in 1966. ^
Harlem Gallery: Book 1, The Curator (1965). He
M rs. Flasch received tidr B A . degree in education from 
Southeastern State College at Durant. As a student there 
she received seven of the thirteen awards given by the college 
at that time, including selection as outstanding junior and 
senior student. She rev iv e d  her MA. degree in English 
from Oklahoma State University, where she was instructor 
in English from 1954 to 1961. She joined the Langston Uni­
versity feculty In 1963.
<>’ She is  a member of Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau Delta, 
Kappa Delta P i, the N. C. T. E ., O .C .T .E .,a n d O .E .A .  
Mr. and M rs. Flasch have two children, Chris, 8 , and Julie, 
6 , and are members of Zion Lutheran Church. N
DR. WILLIAM H. HALE, PRESIDENT of Langston University,checks the dissertation of Dr. Joy 
Flash, associate professor of English at LU. "D r. Flash is  an excellent teacher and a fine person," 
Dr. Hale said, “ and I am glad that the University could play a part In her professional development. 
This Is a part ef Langston’s "G reat Plan” of self Improvement through the development of each 
member of the "Family” .  It is also a clear demonstration of our philosophy that integration is a 
.two-way street which wllljwork if approached in the right manner.”  Dr. Flash received a Doctor 
of Education degree at Oklahoma State University. ^
>
\
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Audio
Visual
L a n g s to r rC a g e
j
S c h e d u le  Told
workshop
Held
LANGSTON-Langston University Lions open the 1969*70 
basketball campaign against Hendrix College. Coach Glenn 
Gibson announced the Lions will play in one tournament and 
have a 25-game slate. /
The Lions invade Arkansas for three games, Nov. 29 at 
Hendrix in Conway, Dbc. 1, Philander Smith, at Little Rock, 
and Dec. 2, Arkansas AJVI^N. in Pine Bluff. The Dec. 2 
date is  with Gibson’s old school.
Langston opens the Oklahoma Collegiate Conference on Dec. 
5 vnth Oklahoma Baptist University, at Langston.
Gibson announced the Lions will play in the Bishop Tourna­
ment, Dallas, Texas, Dec. 26-27. This tourney replaces the 
Chicago Classic in which the Lions have participated the past 
two years.
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PROGRAM 
Monday, August f, 1900
8:30 a.m. Coffee
0:00 a.m. FIRST GENERAL SESSION 
Presiding: Dr. William E. Sims 
Dean of Academic Affairs
W elcome —




Dr. William E. Sims
Keynote Address,
Dr. William R. Carmack 
Assistant Commissioner of th$ 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Washington, D.C.
► /
10:15 a.m. Coffee Break
10:30 a.m. Address —




11:15 a.m. L istened Reactions,
« Mrs. Elwyn Breaux (~
Chairman,
-Department of English







(Use o f  Learning Resources Center
in /
Offering General Education Courses)
12:00 noon LunchVi
1:30 p.m. Campus Tour
2:30 p.m. SECOND GENERAL SESSION 
Presiding: Mrs. Mamie Slothower 
Coordinator of Learning Resources CenUzP*?*^—
August 4 - 6 ,  1969
Theme: “Creating an Advanced
M 0
Learning Environm ent”
Tuesday, August 5, ^t969
8:30 a.m. Coffee
9:00 a.m. „ THIR1? GENERAL SESSION 
Presiding:*Mrs*Jo Ann Clark 
Instructor of English 
Discussion 
*̂ ‘The Art of Listening”
Coordinators: Mr. Keith Slothower 
Assistant Professor of English
Mr. William Mavrides 
Director of Instructional Media 
University of Akron
10:15 a.m. Coffee Break
is. * rv . „
10:45 a.m. Workshop 
“Developing Learning Resources Materials”
Gommunlt;t>fft>n&;
Mrs. Olether'Toliver 
Assistant Professor of 
English
Mrs. Jean Manning 




Mr. K. W. Kim 
Instructor of Mathematics
Panel Discussion
"Learning Resources Center Experiences’
Chairman: Dr. Herbert Hayward 
Management Consultant
Panel Members: Miss Ella L. Clement 
Associate Professor of Mathematics
vt
o
Mrs. Jean Manning 
Associate Professor of English. r ~
Mrs. Ada L. Fisher
Chairman, Social Science Department 
•'N  * ■»)








Dr. Steve B. Latimer




3:00 p.m. Coffee Break
3:30 P.M. FIFTH GENERAL SESSION
Presiding: Dr. William E. Sims
Introduction of Speaker, 
President William H. Hale
Address—Dr. D. J. Guzzetta 
President, Marian College A  
Indianapolis, Indiana *  
(Dr. Guzzetta has been chief 





7:45 p.m. Hardware Demonstrations
W ednesday, August 6, 1069
8:30 a.m. Coffee
9:00 a.m. SIXTH GENERAL SESSION
Presiding: Dr. Larzette G. Hale
Discussion ^
"Observations on Langston University’s 
Experiences”
° o -
Coordinator: Dr. Terrence Luce 
Associate Professor of Education 
The University of Tulsa 
(Dr. Luce is also Coordinator of 
the Tulsa University-Langston 
University E.P.D.A. In-Service
I y v o - H A v s A c *  ( o t *  T t * a V r v k r u ^  1
University Faculty  in the use of 
the Learning Resources Center.)
9:15 a.m. Address—“Innovation in
Higher Education"
Dr. Elias Blake, Jr., Presi­
dent, Institute for Services 
to Education
10:15 a.m. Coffee Ejjjreak
i
10:45 a.m. Reports from Workshops: 
Communications 
/  Mathematics 
\  Social Science  
Sqience
1:30 p.m. FOURTH GENERAL SESSION
Presiding: Mrs. Mamie Slothower
Disdussiori 
“Planning and Installing',fhe Hardware”
Wrap-Up Statement, 
Dr. William E. Sims
12:00 noon Lunch












Consultant: Mr. Ken Sibila, 
Director of Electronic Systems 
Engineering, University of 
Akron j
Company Representative:





tative: Mr. Eddie L, Strong 
Supervisor of Electronic 
Media and Assistant Professor 
of Education
i t
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Highlights
Alpha Kappa Alpha’s 39th Mid-W
LANQSTON— The thirty ninth 
annual 3 day session  of the Mid- 
Western Regional Conference 
closed  at Langston University, 
.ungston, Oklahoma. The theme 
/was “ Effective Service to Man­
kind, Alpha Kappa Alpha's Con­
tinued Committment." Cqmpris- 
ing the eight states including 
Oklahoma, Kansas, M issouri, 
Colorado, Iowa, Nebraska, Mon­
tana and Wyoming, the seventy- 
five delegates slanted their d is­
cussion toward closing the “ gen­
eration gap" and the “ poverty 
gap". Nineteen chapters were 
represented. Of those present, 
nind'' were undergraduates w ith' 
college students from Denvei 
University, Lincoln University 
of M issouri, Wichita University 
Kansas University, University of 
M issouri, Uqlfcersity . of Okla­
homa, Oklahoma State Univer­
sity , Central State College anc 
Langston University.
.Reflecting shades cfcampus un­
re s t, an undergraduate panel p re­
sented y o u th ’s grievances" to 
the alumnae m em bers, with the 
“ communication gap ", partici­
pation in .service projects and 
campus housing being the m ajor 
a reas  of concent* Regional Di­
rec to r wee M rs. G irblyn Banner 
of Lincoln University and M rs. 
M 'zura C. Allen of Langston 
University was Conference
r  gri
K f cl 
\  >
Other major program speakers 
included Dr. Larzette G. Hale, 
Supreme B aslleus of Alpha Kapp? 
Alpha Sorority and wife of Dr 
William H. Hale. Mrs. Hale 
emphasized the role of the in­
dividual in the recognition' of 
changing concepts and respon­
sible self-involvem ent.
The Executive Secretary, .Mrs. 
Carey B. Preston, from the 
national headquartersinChlcago, 
and the Supreme B asileus-E lect, 
Mrs. Mattella B. Grays, Houston, 
T exas) along with Dr. Hale dis­
cussed national goals of the so­
rority. The seven-fold goals are 
as follows: scholarship and travel 
grants, Negro heritage, social 
action, job corps, leadership
hobls, federal Information ana
THE OKLAHOMA EAGLE
THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1969
A K A ’s  H o s t  G i r l s  P u r i n g  
F o u r - S t a t e  H i s t o r i c  T o u r
Chairm an.
Dr. William H.< Hale delivered 
the keynote address for the for­
mal opening of the conference. 
Dr. Hale, President of Langston 
University, spoke on the "R ele­
vance of F raternal Organizations 
to  the Campus and Community."
A past' president of the nation's 
oldest Negro fratern ity , Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity  
Hale projected the 
pf sororities and 
m ediators in service 
p resent social revolution.
Dr.
nthe
projects and c a re e r  guidance.
P ro jects of Im m ediate concern 
were cited as the Cleveland Job 
Corps Center operated by Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, Inc., under con­
trac t with the Federa l Govern­
ment, and the need to  provide 
college training opportunities for 
talented J o b , Corps graduates. 
Four Cleveland Center graduates 
have been enrolled at Langston 
University, two having pro­
gressed to the junior year and 
two having become m em bers of 
the campus chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority.*
Two sum m er pro jects are  aimed 
at erasing the "generation  gap" 
as well as the "poverty gap". 
One is  the second annual leader­
ship conference in July in 
Pocono Mountains, Pennsylvania, 
designed to tra ln  collegiate mem­
bers for ro le s ‘’in the service 
pqrject? of the organization. The 
other is  the group 's f irs t na­
tional Scholarship T ravel Pro­
gram . Applicants were required 
to  w rite essays on Negro Heri­
tage. F o u r winners from 
eleventh and twelfth grades each 
of the nine regions will be car-, 
on a two-week tour of hi- 
storlc  and cultural sites of the 
United States Including Wash-
One of the highlights of the 
three day visit in Washington 
by the Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority domestic tour winners, 
was the visit to Mayor Wash­
ington's office. They discus­
sed their prize winning essayr 
on Afro-American history with 
the mayor and his charming 
wife, Benita. Mrs. Washington, 
who is a member of the AKA 
Sorority, spoke to the group 
about places in the District 
of Columbia area, rich in black 
history, such as Anacostia, 
home of Fredrick Douglass.
The young ladies are all high
The girls and their home 
towns are: Ruth Artis, Golds 
boro, N. C.; Sylvia Baker 
Austin. Texas; joyce Ballance 
Jefferson City, Mo; Mary Bayn 
ham, Cedar City, Mo.; Chyrall 
Brandon, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Brenda Brent, Baton Rouge, 
La.; Beverly Bullock, Chicago, 
111.; Darcel Cannady, San Ber- 
nadino, Calif.; Constance Can­
non. Nassau, N. Y.; Deborah 
Clements. Raleigh, N. C.; Mil­
lie Dunn, Raleigh, N. C.; Betty 
Fletcher, Frankfort, Ky.; Mar­
guerite France, Berkeley, Calif.; 
Verna Gentry. Lynchburg. Va.; 
Kimi Ginn, Tacoma, Wash.;
Sherry Hare. Cincinnati, OhioT 
Julia Harper, St. Petersburg,
the Jefferson Memorial, the *  ^ a,; iac^son> Ft. Lauder-
Library of Congress, the Iwo dale, Fla.; Donna Jacobs,
Charleston, W. Va.; Bobbie
Jarmon, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Sheila 
Johnson, Schenectady N. Y.;
Alta King, Hodge, La.; Jan 
Lawrence, San Bernadino, Ca.;
school seniors and recenLgra- 
duatcs. They represent tyraity- 
one stales, and are the regional 
winners of the essay contest. 
They are on an eleven day, all 
expense paid tour.
Other points"^f interest visit­
ed in the Washington area 
were: the Lincoln Memorial...
lngton, D.C., Boston, ''New 
York' City, Niagara Falls, Phil­
adelphia and Chicago, accom­
panied by sorority  m em bers.
Honored by h e r  sorority  for 
ha'r role as the f ir s t  Negro 
woman in the Oklahoma State
V
Legislature was the nonorabie 
Hannah D. Atkins, speaker foi* 
the public, meeting. H er address 
was a challenge to all middle- 
c lass  Negroes to  become In­
volved Jn bridging the gap be­
tween thodS ivho have and thos<i> 
who have not.
V-, '
lima Monument, the Capitol,
White House, Arlington Ceme­
tery (Kennedy gravcsite and 
changing of iheugua^d' at the 
Tomb of theMJnknown Soldier)
M f\ Vernon myX W illiam sb u rg /L av era  Loyd, Flint, Michigan;
■ V:. Margie Malone, Mobile, Ala.:
Jackie May, Birmingham. Al?;; 
They also visited the office of Velma McCargo, Albany, N.Y.; 
Johnson Publications,', where Marcia Means, Hopkinsville, 
they were given copies of the Md.; Janice Rainey, Macon, 
Martin Luther King, Jr., Pic- Ky.; Wanda Mills, Harwood, 
ture Biography. Ga.; Robin Ramsey, Macon,
They were given a party by Ga.; Kay Rice, Tulsa, Okla.; 
the Washington graduate chUp-yK«i' Saunders, Jefferson City, 
ter of AKA. lMo.j[ Saundra Strong, Chicago,
Other''cities on the tour a rev ljr.; Gloria Tarvin, Jackson, 
Gettysburg, Pa., Philadelphia, Miss.; Priscilla Waters, Clevc- 
New York, Boston and Niagara land, Ohio.
Falls Judges of the contest were 
Lerone Bennett, Meyer Weins- 
- The \sgirls were flown to tein> Mrs. Katherine Dickerson 
Chicago from their homes foK and Mr?> Etta Barnett, 
sightseeing and, a banquet be- ( 
fore starting on the Greyhound
chartered to u r . ' "  /
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Regional Conference at LU
&
Vestern
MRS. HANNAH D. Atkins, the 
first Negro women in the Okla­
homa State Legislature, spoke 
for the public meeting.
OFFICER^ of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority talk during the 39th annual Mid-Western Regional 
Conference of the Sorority at Langston University <June 13, 14, and 15. (From left) Mrs. Carey
B. Preston, Executive Secretary; Dr. LarjettOiJ}. Ha’e, national President; and Mrs.' Carolyn A. 
Banner, Regional Director of the Mid-Western Conference, presided over the session. Guest speaker 
for the pubiic program ^ras Oklahoma State Representative Hannah Atkins. (LU Photo)
^  —
DR^JVILUAM H. HALE, L.U. president, delivers tfie 'keynote 
»ss for the formal opening of the conference.
0
DR. HALE AND Mrs. Preston seem .pleased with the over-all 
Regional Conference Program. f  ^  *—̂
DR. LARZETTE G. HALE, Supreme Basileus, emphasized the 
Vole of the individual at the Annual B anquets
MRS. CAREY PRESTON presents lecture on Procedural 
Operations-"How to Fill Out Reports”
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LU Professor Promoted
William Parker, associate and tir 1964 started teachb* in 
professor in the Department of the Industrial Arts Department. 
Technology has been named "it is  hard to gtve up teatnf t f  
director of the physical plant all together/* Parker explained, 
at Langston University, Or. "especially after 30 years in 
William H. Hale, president, an- the classroom. I plan to teach 
nounced. one course in drafting next
Parker joined the faculty in fall.”
1960 as assistant dean of men. The new director is a 1939 
He was later named Dean of Men graduate of Langston University
and received hismaster’sdegree 
in 1948 at Colorado State Col­
lege. He also has dooe graduate 
work at Wayne State University, 
Detroit, Mich., University of 
Southern California, and Okla­
homa State University.
He is  a native of Wewoka 
and taught in the public school 
system there 20 years before 
coming to Langston.
U A L  B e a u t y  «
Earning her stewardess wings 
for United Air Lines is Miss 
JUl Frances King, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Janies King of 
3042 .Vine St. She Is a.graduate 
of Manual High School and at­
tended Langston University 
before joining United.
P a r k e r
CHECK PROGRAM-These four Guthrie r  e&ide nts we r e a r t  ong 
approximately 200  freshmen and transfer students attending a 
four-day orientation program at Langston University July 13-15. 
Students registered Sunday and the testing, counseling and touring 
the campus 1 ended Wednesday evening a t a dinner for the faculty, 
students and their parents. Students checking the orientation 
program a re  Caro! fay lo r, Rosie Glover, Ovanda Hider and 
Ronald MaxwelL MRS. WILLIAM H. HALE, standing, chats with M rs. Arvella Glasco Murff of Frankfort, Germany, 
who is visiting her m other,'M rs. A.M. Glasco, housemother at Sanford Hall, Langston University. 
Mrs. Murff, a graduate of Tuskegee Institute is presently working with the United State's Logistics 
Detachment in Frankfort, Germany, where she has been employed for th.e.past 30 months. Her 
husband is with the Armed Forces in Vietnam. Last year Mrs. Glasco spent the summer visiting in 
Germany as a gift from her daughter. Mrs. Murff, a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority , is 
enthusiastic about working in Germany,
August 26-27, 1969Freshman Orientation
August 28-29-30, 1969Registration
Class Work Begins September 2, 1969
October 18, 1969Homecoming
November 22, 1969
Second Semester Registration January 12-13, 1970
January 14, 1970
JOINING THE PATRIOTIC SPIRIT Friday as Logan Countlans paused to cejffirate Independence 
Day -  the 193rd birthday of the United States -  were these three Langston youngsters. Left to 
right are two-year-old Chris Crowell; three-year-old Tracey Fstep, and three-year-^ld Melaine 
Gibson. They are students at the Langston University Nursery School.
Commencdment May 24, 197(





MRS. REGINALD COOPER, SCHOOL LIBRARIAN, FOLLOWS DAILY BEAUTY RITUAL 
She Has Discovered That Most Stores Now Handle Cosmetics to Enhance Beauty of All Women, From Darkest Ebony to Palest Ivory
(Record photo)
W o m a n l y  D e s ire  to Gild. L ily ' Is U n ive rsa l
By EDITH SAXE
O f th e  R e c o rd  S ta ff
Time was whep the dark- 
skinned beauties among us were 
hard put to find available 
“how to” preparations for en­
hancing their natural attributes. 
At<Jong last the cosmetics scene 
has changed.
No longer must they endure 
the floury look, blend their own 
base and powder or go natural 
(unless they want to). Most cos­
metics firms manufacture, and 
most makeup counters now car­
ry, a wide variety of beauty 
aids and a broad spectrum of 
colors in base and powder.
No, the beauty-c o n s c i o u s 
Negro woman need no longer be 
frustrated in her good grooming 
efforts.
Take a look, for example, at 
Mrs. Reginald Cooper, librarian 
at Fremont Junior High School. 
She’s a dark beauty whose skin 
has the look of soft velvet. 
Furthermore, she gives it ten­
der loving care to keep it that 
way. Fortunately for Mrs. Coo­
per, she inherited a lovely skin 
from her mother only now, 
in her 70s, has begun to use a 
touch of lipstick.
Dark-skinned women have a 
real advantage over their light­
er-skinned sisters. The Very 
pigmentation (melanin) that 
causes dark skin also delays the 
aging process. Mrs. Cooper re­
calls her mother telling her this 
long agot
Excessive oiliness can be a 
problem. One manufacturer of 
makeup for Negro women notes 
that a black person has 40 to 
60 per cent more oil glands than 
a white person.
The art of im p r o v in g  on 
nature does not come easily for 
any woman. Mrs. Cooper’s 
facial beauty ritual takes her 
an hour twice a day. And if 
you’re asking “Who has time 
y for that?,” you should know 
that she takes time. Not only is 
she a busy career woman but a 
wife, mother and homemaker 
as well.
Her husband is a teacher at 
Marshall Junior High School. 
They met as students at Langs­
ton University in Oklahoma, 
where both earned degrees. She 
has a bachelor’s degree 
b io lo g y  and E n g l i s h  and 
a master’s in library science. 
His master’s degree is in edu­
cation© Their 13-year-old, Ru­
pert (named for a fav*jSnite 
literary prince in Mrs. Coo­
per’s girlhood), is a student at 
St. Luke’s School.
Mrs. Cooler's day begins and 
ends with a facial with a non­
soap liquid cleanser and a com­
plexion brush. She finds that 
soap, being alkali, causes a 
chemical reaction. The brush is 
more effective t h a n  a wash 
cloth. The cleansing is followed 
by careful rinsing. Next she 
uses a freshener. At night she
adds a bit of eye cream. Be­
tween each step of her beauti­
fying, she allows a few moments 
for the preparations to work.
To face Jher workaday world, 
she applies a makeup base as 
close to her own skin shade as 
she can find, preferably in a 
sunglow shade that minimizes 
what she calls her sallow look. 
Then a clear red rouge and a 
1 blended-to-suit powder.
She’s done a lot of experi­
mentation with eyeliner and lip­
stick. After trying s e v e r a l  
shades of eyeliner, she read 
that color matching the eyes is 
the best bet. She found this to 
be true and at present is using 
a brown tone.
Lipstick shades pull strange 
tricks on us all. She would like 
to wear a true, clear red but so 
far has been unsuccessful. The 
reddest red takes on a  violet 
tint. She leans toward orange 
tones and If she “ thinks pink” 
must blend her own.
Mrs. Cooper loves ̂ the bushy 
Afro-American hairdo* worn to­
day by a number of Negro girls 
but her husband prefers the 
smooth look. Since he’s the one 
she’s trying to please, her beau­
ty care includes a professional 
smoothing job every few weeks.
what’s available. They might b^ 
less so with a Negro woman be­
hind the counter, she suggests.
The main point, however, is 
that beauty aids are available 
for all and the gals behind the 
counter are eager to help. They 
know that every woman alive 
wants, among other things, to 
be her most beautiful self.
n
Dr. Larzette G. Hale, president 
of the 40.000 member Negro 
college women’s o'ganization. 
Four high school girls fiom 
each of nine regions of the 
country will receive grants for 
essays on the subject “Afro- 
American History and its 
Meaning to America.” They will 
represent final selections from 
200 entries^ D-. Hale Said.
A distinguished panel of 
judges will make the final 
selections which will be an­
nounced early in May. Judges 
are Lerone Bennett, author of 
‘Before the Mayflower;” Mrs. 
Etta Moten Barnett, dramatist 
and expert on Africia; • Mrs. 
Earl B. Dickerson, and Meyer 
Weinbe-g director' of curricu­
lum innovation for Chicago 
City College.
Places on the Heritage Tour 
route include Chicago, Niagara 
Falls, Gettysburg, Pa., Phila­
delphia, New York, Boston, 
Wahington. D. C. and Williams­
burg. Va.
“ Although the girls have 
slioifcn exceptional knowledge 
of history,” Dr. Hale said “ we 
think their appreciation of their 
national and ethnic heritage 
will be heightened b ^ h e  tour.”
Highlights of the t-rip wiii 
be stops at the places where • y
Crisjpus Attucks, a black man, 
w'as killed in the Boston Mas­
sacre, and the home in Wash­
ington, D. C. whfire Frederick 
Douglass, a blade abolitionist 
leader, lived.
,j> In Philadelphia, the girls 
 ̂ w illuvisit Bethel AME Church, 
mothe- church of the first 
black religious denomination in 
Ame-ica. The site has been 
under continuous black owner­
ship longer than any other in 
‘he U. S.
The girls Will be accom­
panied by two chaperons and 
will travel by chartered bus, 
Dr. Hale said.
She feels that young Negro 
girls wanting t(f reach oy£ for a 
touch of glamour may be reticent 
about stepping up to a counter 
to a$K for help or to find out
k m e lia  T a y lo r  P ia n o  P u p ils  P la y  F o r  C W C
LANGSTON, Okla. — Four 
piano pupils of Mrs. Amelia 
R. Taylor appeared as guests 
of the Oklahoma Federation of 
Colored Girls during the Junior 
Hour of the Oklahoma Federa- 
Clubs held recently at Langston
University.
Mrs. Doshia Burns, junior 
sponsor, invited these girls to 
participate in the program be­
cause of their excellent perfor­
mance during the 14th Annual 
Oklahoma Piano Festival Held
. . .  . „ . . :• x $ i  .
in Oklahoma C ity'in April this 
year.
The pupils, Carlotta Kemp, 
LaDonna Watson, and Sharon 
Bennett were given superior 
, rating. Harriett Ann Glover was 
rat& f excellent.
MRS. FREZONIA Cudjoe, a grad­
u a te  of Langston University, will 
serve as an instructor on the 
staff of PROJECT INTER­
CHANGE for an orientation
workshop for incoming teachers 
who will be assigned to the Job 
Corps Centers throughout the 
United States. ■
Mrs. Cudjoe was one of the 
150 public school teachers who 
summer in the Job Corps Cen­
t e r s ;  This project was a joint 
effort of the National Education 
Association and the. Office of 
Economic Opportunity. She was 
assigned to the Guthrie Job 
Corps Center where she worked 
in the Department of Vocational 
Education; teaching and assist­
ing in the Area of Business- 
Clerical Education.
Miss Sclestine Randlesi - ■
Announcement is made of 
the engagement of Miss Scles­
tine Randles and Guy Craig 
Davis, Jr., who plan, an August 
17 wedding at Page Memorial 
Church of God in Christ’. She 
is the daughter of Willie Rand­
les and the late Gussie Rand­
les, 51*6 E. Reading St. He is 
the son of the late Dff to d  
Mrs. Guy C: Dayis of Philadel­
phia. Both u |  now at­
tending LaapiM  UMbMftty.
TV...
Thirty-six young women
au tho rs  of essays on black 
history, will be te w a 'd e d  with 
a tour of historic cities by 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
this sum m er.
The program, called Heri­
tage Tours was announced by
PRESIDENT William H. Hale chats with Lyle Grove, Coyle, while 
Gina Maria Anderson, 18-month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Anderson, Oklahoma City, checks the crowd. She is the grand­
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grove. Mrs. Grove is a staff member 
at Langston University.
UPWARD BOUND students provide the entertainment at the social event under the direction of Ma 
Green, music instructor at LU.




WATERMELON FEED — Mr. and M rs. W ilmer Pepm iller, Coyle, were among the persons
attending a watermelon feed at Langston University Thursday night in the football stadium. Guth­
r ie  area  1969 high school graduates and area m inisters were invited to attend the social. The Up­
ward Bound singers sang several numbers. The Pepmillers’ son, Max, is a student at Langston
U niversity .
Langston Graduate -  Timothy S. Jones began employment at the 
UJS. Air Force Aeronautical Chart and Information Center recent­
ly. The Center, headquartered in St. Louis, Missouri, is the 
separate operating agency of the Air Force responsible for 
publication of aerospace navigation charts and aids. Mr. Jones 
is  attending the Center’s Cartographic Training School for six 
months to prepare* for assignment in its  Production and Dis­
tribution Plant upon graduation late this year. A graduate of 
Langston University, Langston, Oklahoma ln fe6 8 , he is die son of 
" Roosevelt and Lafayette Jones of' 5875 Cabanne, St. Louis, Mis­
souri. ^
ENJOYING some tasty watermelon are these Langston University coeds.
